PETITION

We the property owners and occupants living on Wood St. East between James St. N and Hughson St. N are asking City of Hamilton to take action to solve the following problems:

1. **Supply trucks and vans delivering to Fishers Pier 4 restaurant are constantly blocking our driveways (on both sides of Wood St. E)**
   Proposed solution:
   Designate a Delivery Zone along the north side of the restaurant (on Wood St. E from the corner of James St. N and Wood St. E to the beginning of the existing No Parking Zone)

2. **Heavy traffic and speeding cars on Wood St. East (between James St. N and Hughson St. N)**
   Proposed solution:
   Lower posted speed limit to 40 km/h on Wood St. E (between James St. N and Hughson St N)

3. **Fishers Pier 4 restaurant patrons vehicles blocking our driveways**
   Proposed solution:
   Post a sign directing clients to Pier 4 parking lot located on North/West corner at James St. N and Wood St. W
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